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Foreign Students

Plan N C 5 Visit ..
Governor Terry Sanford has

an invitation to all in-
. tional students in the state

to attendthe second annual In-
ternational Student Day at
State College on Saturday,
March 23.
An estimated 750 foreign

students are enrolled in North
Carolina’s 58 private and public
colleges. More than 400 of
these students are expected to
attend ,. the International Stu-
dent Day, sponsored under the
auspices of the Govemor’s 0f-
fice, through the Governor’s
Commission on Foreign Student
Relations.
The students will tour vari-

ous state buildings in the mom-
ing, according to the Commis-
sion. They will be noon guests
at a luncheon at the College
Union hosted by Governor San-

,, ford. The Governor, Chancellor
Caldwell, Floyd McCall, presi-
dent of the Student Govern-
ment, and Carlos Escallon, a
Columbian student at State
College, will speak at the
luncheon.
Seven afternoon seminars on

""‘Educating Free Men for World
Citizenship” will cover difier-
ent areas concerning free so-
Iciety, citizenship, and social
and political responsibility.

”it Dr. Samuel Proctor, associ-
ate director of the Peace Corps,

Six Make Finals

0t NC Summer

Intern Program
.Six State students are final-
ists in North Carolina’s summer
internship program.
This program, which is spon-

sored by the State of ,North
Carolina, ofiers summer em-
ployment in fields of state gov-
ernment to college students.

State finalists are: Curtiss
Moore, Robert Crutchfield,"Lar—

Baucom, Glenn Chappell,
and Walter

Richardson.

on leave from the presidency. of
A d T College in Greensboro,
will lead a seminar session on
“Racial Justice in a Free
World.”
Former Congressman A. Paul

Kitchin, now a legal counsel for
a congressional committee, will
touch on the subject of U. S.
politics in a session entitled
“Politics in a Free Society.”
Herb O'Keef, editor, The Ra-

leigh Times, will be in charge
of a seminar on “Responsibili-
ties of a Free Press.”
Other seminar leaders will be

John Winters, a member of the
Raleigh City Council; Dr. Rolf
Buchdahl, director of basic re-
search for the Chemstrand Cor-
poration Labs in the Research
Triangle; Carey E. Haigler, di-
rector, Region 5, AFL-CIO;
(See FOREIGN STUDENTS. page 4)

Notice
All students for the four

major Student Government
olices wishing to have
their pictures printed in
The Technician must have
them at the Technician of-
fice at 0 p.1a'. Tuesday
night. They will not be ac-
cepted after this time.

Textbook Tax Repeal:

TOPS Bynum Platform;
John Bynum, candidate for

.Student Government president,
has released a nine point plat-
form

J C A B Boots Two;

Both to Appeal SG
At its first meeting, the new-

ly. formed Judicial Candidate
Approval Board disqualified
two students.
The two students, Curtiss

Moore and Mark Shanker said
they will appeal the decision of
the board before the Student
Government at its meeting
Thursday, March 21.
Moore had this to say about

Nearly 140- Contest

For Class, SG Posts
By Pete Warner

~Candidates, candidates, can-
didates, and more candidates. . . .
all one-hundred and thirty-
eight of them, excluding the
ones run last issue.
The rising sophomore class

officers races should prove to
be one of the hottest this spring
with ten candidates signed up to
run.
John L. Sullivan and “Jackie”

Mitchell have signed the elec-
tion books to compete for the
office of president of the sopho-
more class. The other candi-
dates are “Jim” Miller, Rex
Kelly, Gordy Eure, Dick Gab-
riel for vice-president; Joy
Johnson and Betty Van Dyke
for secretary; and “Chip” An-
drews and Sylvia Williams for
treasurer.

Candidates for judicial posi-
tions in the sophomore class
are Pressly Gilbert, James S.
Fulgum, and Steve Lanier for
Honor Code Board; Charles R.
Bennett, Stuart Allen Cooper,
land Charles E. Wood for Men’s

Campus Code Board; and Sylvia
Williams, Betty Van Dyke, and
Rosina Coburn for Women’s
Campus Code Board.
For permanent senior class

offices, John Stephen Singer,
and John Earnhardt are listed
for president. John Cameron is
listed for vice-president, and
Art Foland is listed for secre-
tary-treasurer.

Candidates for senators from
the School of Agriculture are
senior: Jerry Leonard Stone,
Mike Jackson, Gene Henrikson
and Horace D. Skipper. Junior:
Ron Stinner, Glenn Chappell,
and Darrell Mundy. Sophomore:
James H. Hunt.
The School of Design candi-

dates for senators are junior:
John Atkins and Eddie Mills.
Sophomore: Randy Croxton.
The School of Education can-

didates are senior. Douglas
Crater, Douglas Williams.
The School of Engineering

candidates are senior: Jim
(0.J.) Smith, David Cale, E.

(See CANDIDATES, page 4)
W

StaE Photographer Hugh Cushion snapped this scene at the
. Pat’s Dance Saturday night using only the available candle-

t.

‘ standing contributions

M
William Deal and David Put-

nam were named “Outstanding
Senior in Engineering" and
Hamilton Award recipient re—
spectively at the St. Patrick’s
Dance held this weekend by the
Engineers’ Council.

Deal, an industrial engineer-
ing senior, _ maintains the high-
cst average in the Engineering
senior class. He has a 3.99 aver-
age out of a possible 4.00.
Putnam, a mechanical engi-

neering senior, leads his depart-
mental class with a 3.91 aver-
age. He was cited for exception-
al leadership and a k e e 11
interest in extra-curricular ac-
tivities during his college career.
The Hamilton Award is pre-

sented annually to the senior in
engineering who has made out.

in the
humanities field while at State
College.

his disqualification: “I can see
no reason why the JCAB should
have disqualified me, as I have
a 3.33 average and have been
active in campus afi’airs. How-
ever, I have heard through un-
official sources that the basis
of my disqualification was some
editorials I have written in the
past for The Technician. I do
not believe that my honor was
even questioned.”
When asked if he thought the

decision was fair, Shanker said,
“In my case, no.” Shanker
stated that he was not told di-
rectly the reason for which he
was disqualified but “had to
find them out myself.”
Shanker stated that when he

contacted John Cameron, chair-
man of the Honor Code Board,
Cameron said he was disquali-
fied because of his grade point
average, a 2.04, and his associa-
tion with the PEP fraternity.
Shanker added,

the Honor Code Board last year,
I can't understand why I’m not
qualified this year.”
The Judicial Candidate Ap-

proval Board is designed to
judge the qualifications of per-
sons running for all judicial
positions.
Two members of the seven

member board, the faculty rep-
resentative and the Women’s
Campus Code Board representa-
tive were not present at the
meeting.’
.According to Cameron, the

ofi’icial reasons for disqualifica-
tion are to be released today.

Name“ Change

Is Affecting

Diploma Change
The diploma change issue

seems to be stagnated until the
General Assembly decides on a
name for the college.

In a Friday meeting, the
Chancellor and Student Govern-
ment leaders decided that no
action be taken until the Gen-
eral Assembly decides on a new
name for the college.
According to John Bynum,

Student Government treasurer,
the Chancellor said that after
a new name is decided on, a
diploma committee will be set
up in which the students will
be represented.
Bynum indicated that the

Chancellor’s stand was that
while the change would not be
difiicult to make, the fact that
each generation of students
might wish to change the style
of the diploma makes a change
difficult to make.
TheChancellor’s order against

the diploma change is dated
February 12.

“I served on

His first point is an attempt
to get the three per cent state
tax on text books repealed, as
he feels that this would help
students financially.

Second, he promises to work
f o r preregistration in all
Schools on this campus. He
states that it has worked well
in Civil Engineering and Tex-
tiles, and that it could easily
help in every other School.

Giving the larger Depart-
ments on campus separate rep-
resentation in Student Govern-
ment is Bynum’s third point.
He says that this will give more
equal representation. He adds
that now the School of Engi-
neering has about forty per cent
of the students and thirty-three
per cent of the Legislature.
He lists next on his program

a series of SG-sponsored semi-
nars to help develop the leader-
ship potential on this campus.

Stronger emphasis on the
Honor System during orienta-
tion week; a college-sponsored
trailer park on campus; a pro-
gram of campus beautification;
definite office hours for SG
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John Bynum ; ,

ofi'icers; and creating an aware-
ness in the students of coll- ‘
structive activities and major ‘
issues on the local, State, all”
national levels are Bynum’s rej-
maining points. .2' '

Fall Rush

In Old Houses
Because of delays in the con-

struction of Fraternity Row,
fall rush will probably be held
in the houses presently occu-
pied by the 17 State College fra-
ternities, it was announced in a
recent IEC meeting.
The IFC has decided to hold

of a final decision, however,
until late in the semester when
the actual completion date of

UNCR Again
State College is one step

closer to being North Carolina
State, The University of North
Carolina at Raleigh.
According to unofi‘ical sources,

the Senate Higher Education
Committee approved the name
in the package higher educa-
tion bill, but since all committee
members were not present, the
bill will be reviewed tomorrow.

Senator Ralph Scott stated
that “I'm tired of all this
wrangling,” when he urged the
committee to vote on the name
change to clear the way for
more important porti‘dhs of the
higher education bill.

Reports have been received '
that the State College alumni
have an ally in the House High-
er Education Committee; senti-
ment is on the side of the
alumni.
The name change was design-

ed to strengthen the Consoli-'
dated University as the apex of
the state's system of higher
education. The present name is
one of three alternates sub-
mitted by the alumni directors,
and according to Charles H.
Reynolds, Alumni Association
president, it is a third and re-
luctant choice.

w

Held

the row can be more eadly “2’
ticipated.

According to several members
of the council, it is possible, al- _¢
though unlikely, that compla- r.
tion of the row will occur eat-b
enough in the fall semester to
make a delayed rush in the“ new
houses feasible. But if the new
houses are not completed until
December or afterwards,“ I3“
builder new expectstotoba fie
case, rush will probably be hall
in the old houses during
usual time at the beginning “f;
the fall semester.

FH SWEETHEART
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~_ .‘ ‘ ' ApprovalBoerdhavemadeus

idectionodstudentstoimportantposi-
qucsmlnsbecome regulated and determined

f groapetsdudofmajoritydeasion.” Wewill
,hdrst that Heations havebeenone

a Interfraternity Council now approves a slate of
and oths running have little chanlac. TheCol-

recently changed its method of
students to the Union

Candidate Approval
te the selection of Ju-

Hembers. There are also signs that restric
on Student Government positions.

actions of the Judicial Candidate Appro-
us graphically illustrates the bounds to

'on can be carried.

, 'tor of The Technician, was dis-
by the JCAB Thursday night. While personal
may enter into our feelings on this matter,
basis for his disqualification beyond the edi-

(w, ch have been shown to be perfectly factual)
.; , written denouncing some of the actions of
iiIn Honor Board members.

- His honor, his scholastic average, his interest in the
,HCB, and his knowledge of the Board has been un-

oned. These statements are made on unofficial,
reliable sources. ' y

a?41m

7,,s"1.».xv \a‘
_ no decision, which was split three-two and was made

c by only five of the seven members of the Board shows
fiat ustice was not necessarily done. The chairman of‘
the oman’s Campus Code Board and the faculty mem-

,» bend the Approval Board were not present at the meet-
éfi 7 at: and their votes could easily have changed the decis-

~w'a:
z’1W

we

1 We will not labor this point too long because the of-
' . ficial reasons for his disqualification have not been re-
. . based, and our personal feelings could very easily enter
A 3 into our views. ‘

f What we would like to draw from this example is the
" . fact that too much restriction of candidates can be harm-,v

ful. If we are to have a democratic student government.
we must examine carefully every trend that takes the

‘ selection of campus positions out of the hands of the
student body at large.

This centralization of power may be justified in some
. cases, but too much restriction carries with it the pos-
’ sibility of having in the future an entrenched campus
leadership.

The Technician
Monday, March II, 1963
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LettersToTh‘eEditor
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TotheEditor:
Last year at approximately

thistimeIwaselectad,bya
very considerable majority of
the votes, to a position on the
Honor Code Board. This past
September I was forced to leave
school due to an illness which
kept me in a hospital for three
months. Naturally, I was forced
to resign from the Honor Code
Board at this time. Upon my
return to school this semester,
I decided to run for the same
position on the Board again.
Last week, I went through all
the formalities of placing my
name on the ballot, except final
approval by the new Judicial
Candidate Approval Board.
Here I found a stumbling block.
After a three minute interview
before an only partially-assem-
bled board, I found the follow-
mg day that I had been deter-
mined unfit to run. I have been
given two reasons for this de-
cision.
Firstly, although the consti-

tution of the Student Govern-
ment requires only that a stu-
dent have a 2.00 grade point
average, this new JCAB has
taken it upon themselves to de-
cide that my 2.04 average is not
worthy of an Honor Code Board
member. This is in direct opposi-
tion to the constitution" of the
Student Government. I learned
from one of the members of the
JCAB that it was their feeling
that I could not spare an aver-
age of one hour a week to de-
vote to the Honor Code Board.
I feel that if a studentcan meet
the requirements of the SG, the
decision as to whether or not he
can spare the time should be
entirely his, as he is certainly
here solely for an education and
not for a position on the HCB.

Secondly, my disapproval
hinged on the fact that I was.
at onetime connected with Phi
Epsilon Pi fraternity. The JCAB
was of the opinion that a per-
son aiiiliated with an organiza-
tion such as Phi Epsilon Pi was
unworthy of a position on the
KGB. It appeared unconsequen-
tial to the members of the
JCAB that at the time of the
incident at this fr ternity, I was
not a regularly e rolled student
at this school, h t was under a
doctor's care at a hospital in
Durham. Neither were they in-
terested in the fact that I had
not been aililiaud with the fra-
ternity or associaud with any of
their activities since June, 1962.
Further, I was informed in the
Student Activities Oflce that
even an active association with
PEP was no grounds for disap-
proval by the Judicial Candi-
date Approval Board.

I feel that in their first year
of organisation, this board has
grossly overstepped its bounds
and has based its decisions on
a few very obscure generalities
with no attempt or interest in
establishing facts.

Ifeel thatifthisboardisto
succeed in its designed purpose,
a more rigid ' definition of the
requirements for candidates and
a ter limitation of the
powers of this board are neces-
sary. I have already appealed
their decision to the Student
Government Iagislature and feel,

at this injustice will be cor.
rested.

Hark Shanher
TetheEditer:
Again the axe has fallen, as

it did previously on the senior
exemption and the name
change. This time it fell on the
request of the seniors to change
the present t 'tten “Liquor
Ideense sise” diploma to a form-
al diploma more representative
of the status and tradition of
N. C. State College. '
A motion backed by the

Tompkins Textile Council to
change the size and design of
the diploma was presented to
the Faculty Senate and Ad-
ministration last seinester via
the Student Government. The
feeling of the Textile Council
was that the seniors have paid
for their diplomas with four
years of hard work plus cash
withheld by the College for
graduation fees, consequently,
they deserve and should receive
suitable diplomas that could be
proudly displayed after grad-
uation. The Textile Council was
led to believe that there was
and still is sufficient time re-
maining before graduation for
the size and design of the di-
ploma to be changed. However,
when a delegation from the
Textile Council returned from
Dean Stewart's oil'ice this week
they brought back information
that the proposed change had
been killed February 12, by the
Chancellor without any noti-
fication or explanation to the
Student Government or to the
Textile Council.
The axe fell silent, quick,

and sure, while our defeatest
A Review

rybody 'Is Blasted *
Student Government Represen-
tativ‘es backed down without a
until the spring elections are
over? How about our new can.-
didates for campus olhces?
Oh yes,doesanyoneknowthe

sixes of the Chancellor's diplo-
mas?

Larry Matheson
Editor's Note: The largest and
most dominating diploma hang-
ing in the Chancellor's office is
from the high school from
which he graduated.

To the Editor:
In your last edition, you

struck out at the Elections Com-
mittee of the Student Governg
ment “with great vigah”. The
figure “forty minutes late” was
slightly oil. You missed by
twenty minutes! John Cameron
started explaining the Judicial
Candidate Approval Board at
.7:20. The chairman of the elec-
tions committee started the ex-
planation of the rules at 7 :40.

In your editorial you made
the candidates sound like in-
nocent victims the opposite,
however, was true. Many—very
many—of these little angels
didn’t bother to sign the nom-
inations books until the last day
——the day of the meeting. All of
the. “last day signers” had to
have their averages checked be-
fore the meeting (from 4:30 to
7 :00). With the help of another
student, I checked the averages
of over half the candidates run-
ning for ofiice that afternoon.
I arrived at the meeting at 7 :20
with the nominations books. In
other words, there was a TRE-

°Tomorrow Is Our Turn’
By ‘ Herb Allred

Tomorrow Is My Turn is the
story of people who wait for
their chance in life. It is the
story of hopes and ambitions
and loves.
The stage is World War

II France and Germany, and
the movie is a story of their
people—not the countries.

Jean, a French journalist, de-
cides to become a war corres-
pondant when the war breaks
out not only for political and
patriotic reasons, but also, as
he says, to test his “performance
under fire”. He is captured by
the Germans and meets a fellow
prisoner, Roger, a small, meek
baker who is not only cursed
with the promise of the boring
life of a baker, but is beset by
frigid wife and an all-seeing
mother-in-law who bursts into
the bedroom when Roger and
his wife are about to indulge
themselves. ,
Both of these men are sent

to work as farmers in Germany
and soon come to know the
people for whom they work as
human beings, rather than
enemies. As a matter of fact,
old Jean becomes more than
casual with the proverbial
farmerfs daughter and uses her
as a means of escape. Roger
alifalsosscretlyinlovewith

the farmer’s daughter, whose
name is Helga.
As the movie tippy-toes to an

end, we see that some cats get
what they want in life without
really trying, and some others
have to work for what they get,
and still others find themselves
staring into oblivion, despite all
they can do.

word. Will they remam' quiet'
MENDOUS run
thatday.
Thereisnoeacuseforacan-

didatewhoplanstorunforod-
ficetowaituntilthelastdayto
sign up.Theonlyreasonthat
wouldcauseacandidatctowait
for such an unreasonable per- «‘
iod of tints is that he just
wantsanoillce—anyoflcel

BonaldJ.Bewers‘

on the books
' b

To the Editor:
I have little doubt that what

the average State College stu-
dent wants and needs is a bit
of humor and entertainment in
his daily routine. Although we
are not fortunate enough to have
a campus humor magazine! to
provide this necessity, we are
lucky enough to have The Tech-
nician. To be sure, a human in-
terest story or two in an issue is
(as the term implies) interest.
ing to humans. It may even be
entertaining to boot!

I have" only one question to
pose on this matter after read-
ing the “riotous” edition ofv
March 13. Since when does it
become the responsibility of our
sole newspaper—I use the term
in the most literal sense—to
offer this “human interest” at
the expense of normal news 1
coverage? To what Journalism
authority do we owe the pre- ‘
cedent that guided your presen-
tation of those two quaint ar-
ticles on the play Othello?

Certainly we’re all dying to
know why the audience was
sitting in the aisles Tuesday
night; and your description of ,
how the brave M dz 0 men met '
such obstacles is just short of
a literary “great." And at last
we know what the National
Players’ seamstress looks like,
and the way Technician report-
ers spend their time. Would it
betoomuchtoasktocxpecta
few lines of praise or damnation
directed towards the actual
presentation of the Play? Per-w
haps even a photo of some of the
actors would. be noteworthy? If
we are steadily nearing a plan-
ned aquisition of a campus hu-
mor magazine through these an-
tics, however, do not let these”
suggestions stray you from

The movie is presently play-
ing at the Varsity theater.

Chipley’s Profs

your course.
Jim Hear
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PKA -Turlington

w Cage Champs

'Turlington

Chuck and Mary's
Dohun House

Raleigh-Durham Airport lload
For 100% private parties
We also cater—anywhere

701-2366
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Only hand woven

from India ’
is the Gentleman’s

MADRAS

Traditionally designed! T h e
‘gantleman will find it an ideal
choice for a sports iaclxet. This
fanned cotton, hendweven in
indie, is distinctive and the
proprietor offers a well-tailored
collection in new patterns.

35.00

harsitg flrn’s first

WEEJUN

This brown antiqued 3-eyelet
Weeiun tie with grain leather
tip and quarters and smooth
vamp and back stays is the
latest addition of comfort and
styling to the Bass Weeiun line.

1 8.95

harsitg men’s Meat
Hillshero at State College
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By Martin White

The 1963 intramural basket
ball season ended Thursday
night in. the Open League,
Dormitory League, and Fra-
ternity League with the finals
in the Wildcard League to be
played Wednesday night be-
tween the Grade and the Gun-
ners.

In the opening game of the
night, Wesley Foundation over-
came a 6-8 first quarter deficit
to turn back the Spaatics, 35—
20, for first place in the Open
League. I. Sinith led the Wee-
ley team with 16 markers, W.
Gregory was high for the Spas-
tics with 17 points.

In the consolation play-offs,
Sigma Chi downed Sigma “Alpha
Epsilon 55-49, for the fraterni-
ty consolation championship
while Bagwell outlasted Becton
49-44, for first place in the
dormitory consolation bracket.
McLaurin with 15 tallies and
Roberts with 13 points led the
Sigs while Parker and Stalls
with 20 and 10 points respec-
tively led the way for Bagwell.
For the losers, King and
Everett with 11 markers each
were high scorers for SAE;
Davidson scomd 13 points to
lead ~Becton.

In the final games of the
evening, Pi Kappa Alpha and
Turlington won the crowns in
the fraternity and dormitory
divisions.
PKA had difficulty all the

way in their 38-36 victory over
Kappa Sigma. The largest lead
of the game was 6 points, held
by the PKA’s with a little more

The East send:

its best to the West...

mime

span sums
Bleeding India Madras, fabled
fabric of the east, has been
crafted into traditional fash-
ions. These rich subtle color-
ings grow more beautiful with
repeated washings. The pro-
prietor has a fine selection of
such sportshirts.

8.95

harsitg film’s first
Hillsboro at State College

THURSDAY SPECIAL

NHLK SHAKES

lll‘

CHARCO‘BURGER DRWF

than a minute to be played. The
Kappa Sigs let it be known that
they hadn’t given up hope of
scoring the next four points.
When the final whistle blew, the
KS’s had just missed a shot at
the basket that could have tied
the score. Morrison with 13
points and May with '15 mark-
ers led PKA while Team scored
13 for the losers.
Turlington had little trouble

in winning their crown from
Watauga, 44-26. Fink netted 21
points to lead the Turlington
scorers, .followed by Marshall
with 12 tallies. Bail scored 11
markers in heading the Watau-
ga cause.
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Wesley Foundation
Open League Champions

in the blend

more flavor

in the smoke

(3CD more taste

through. the filter

militias at State Coll-so longer-aged, extra—cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And
filter is the modern filter—all white, inside and outside—so only pure
touches your lips. L&M’s the filter cigarette for peels who really like to

. .3“
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JoflnBalm»
‘lJackie” Kitchen, and ‘Ferman

smell. ;
The candidates for the School

Miller,

J. Ford. Junior: Jimmy'D. Greg-
ory, and Calvin Clark. Sopho-
more: Sidney Gamhlll.

' tlon). '
Candidates for PSAH are

senior: John G. Stevens, Rhon-
Smith, and John Carr.

Junior: Doug Lientz (Action),
(and David Goodard. Sophomore:
Dwight Minkler (Action), and
Butch Gordon.

Candidates for the School at
Textiles are senior: Richard

, ' Anglin (Action), and Tony Pad-
gett. Junior: Bill Howie, Grant
H. Warner, Chester Cooke, and

‘ : Jim Julian. Sophomore: Charles
5‘4;l

l .
. - Station Manager

; - L. Wilson, and Morris Evans.
For the Editorship of The

Technician. the two candidates
are Grant Blair and Allen Len-
non. ‘
For the Agromeck Editor"

William H. White Jr. is listed.
Candidate[-5.29 ton WKNC is George Heeden

if; , rue. may be new a. room 139 calisaurn m... 12:00.
sate MondayW Friday until March 21, 1963.

-'3 'Jr.

attupt to set up group shots
of the competing candidates/H;

t O 0
All candidates for major 86

ofllces who wish to appear in a
group picture will meet in The
Technician emcee in the base-
ment of the King Religious Cen-
ter at p.m., Tuesday, March,
19.

t O O t
The Science Council, the gov-

erning organisation for the
School of Physical Sciences and
Applied Mathematics, will he
electing new representatives
soon.
Any undergraduate student

; with a 2.00 grade point average
who is enrolled in physics, chem-
istry, statistics, or applied math
is eligible for membership on

. the Science Council. Students in-
terested should sign up in their
respective departmental offices
starting 8:00 a.mr, April 1 and
ending- at noon April 19.

with a J!-
AmwlsaICemIoelsty

I'll-O")
Johnson's Jewelers ’

Tues. March' 19—8 PM

Dorian Arena
Raleigh, N. C.

Hat Attractions, lnc.
Presents

I m l‘IHx““fi V
chcr. Gaul

and diary

momma I
$2.00 - $2.50 - $3.00
lay today for best seats!

Tickets on sale at: Thiem's
Record Shop and at Village
Pharmacy (also at The Record
Bar in Durham and at Kemp's
Record Store, Chapel Hill. J

1'

MILITARY BALL

"OPERATION

lobby Harrison Orchestra
s. 's. Flair combo

Formal Military Dress

SPHERES"

C. U. Building ;
-Morch 23, 1-963

“Marching. Cadets Win
For the second consecutive

year the latching Cadets of
the State College APROTC.
placed first in the area 3-2
drill competition held recentb,
according Jim llassfellet, a
member of the drill unit.

Consisting of 17 cadets, the
drill team is lead by Cadet Cap-
tain Robert Bourne. The cadets
drill at least an hour a day,
five days a week, said Mass-
teller.

Masafeller stated that the
CC3 ~lieprrntantl
A student who was involved

in a light in a local beer hall
was given a reprimand by the
Campus Code Board Thursday
night, according to Tom Cov-
ington, assistant director of Stu-
dent Activities.

Disqualified
Gregg Roberts, a junior can-

didate for the Honor Code
Board was disqualified by the
Election and Rules Committees
of the Student Government for l
failing to attend the meeting
for all candidates which was
held March 13. This ruling is
subject to appeal to the Legis-
lature.
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“300”.“ Mason '
and Donald HMastal
member of the U. S. Senate
ForeignRelationa Committee. - .

...
Competition _

latching Cadets appeared in They are to attend the festival
theCherryBloaaoraPestivalin again this year and" also the
Washington, D. 0., last year. Azalea Festival in ;Wilmington.

Sanders
Forthetinastinanaw1963fard,ltisthonew
Middkweight,1'he liveliesteneofthernal,the

Fairlane 500 Two-Door Hardtop

See our local Ford“ Dealer for the lowest price, and
finest service on one of the new 1963 beauties

Sanders Motor Co.
TE 4-7301 329 S. BLOUNT ST.

1'

GllmmD GINIIeAL. DYNAM’ICI FORT WORTH,

-—-v———v

RALEIGH, N. C.
h '

~l

F-111, formerly designated TFX, bi-service tactical fighter far the Air
Force and the Navy, is in the design and development stage at General
Dynamics/Fort Worth. I Qualified engineers and scientists will find
absorbing opportunities in virtually all disciplines with this new project,
as General, Dynamics/Fort Worth continues pioneering technological
development of the Southwest. ' To take advantage of these oppon-
tunities, contact your Placement Director to determine when a GD/FW
representative will be on campus, or write Mr. J. B. Ellis, Industrial
Relations Administrator-Engineering, General Dynamics/Fort'Wprth,
P. O..Box 748, Fort Worth, Texas. An equal opportunity empldyer.

INTERVIEWS: MARCH 19 In ‘20


